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BSTRACT
 trend in food labeling is to make claims related to
gricultural management, and this is occurring with
airy labels. A survey study was conducted to compare
etail milk for quality (antibiotics and bacterial counts),
utritional value (fat, protein, and solids-not-fat), and
ormonal composition (somatotropin, insulin-like growth
actor-1 [IGF-1], estradiol, and progesterone) as affected
y three label claims related to dairy-cow management:
onventional, recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST)�
ree (processor-certified not from cows supplemented with
bST), or organic (follows US Department of Agriculture
rganic practices). Retail milk samples (n�334) from 48
tates were collected. Based on a statistical analysis that
eflected the sampling schema and distributions appro-
riate to the various response variables, minor differ-
nces were observed for conventional, rbST-free, and or-
anic milk labels. Conventionally labeled milk had the
owest (P�0.05) bacterial counts compared to either milk
abeled rbST-free or organic; however, these differences
ere not biologically meaningful. In addition, convention-
lly labeled milk had significantly less (P�0.05) estradiol
nd progesterone than organic milk (4.97 vs 6.40 pg/mL
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nd 12.0 vs 13.9 ng/mL, respectively). Milk labeled rbST-
ree had similar concentrations of progesterone vs con-
entional milk and similar concentrations of estradiol vs
rganic milk. Concentrations of IGF-1 in milk were sim-
lar between conventional milk and milk labeled rbST-
ree. Organic milk had less (P�0.05) IGF-1 than either
onventional or rbST-free milk (2.73 ng/mL vs 3.12 and
.04 ng/mL, respectively). The macronutrient profiles of
he different milks were similar, except for a slight in-
rease in protein in organic milk (about 0.1% greater for
rganic compared to other milks). Label claims were not
elated to any meaningful differences in the milk compo-
itional variables measured. It is important for food and
utrition professionals to know that conventional, rbST-
ree, and organic milk are compositionally similar so they
an serve as a key resource to consumers who are making
ilk purchase (and consumption) decisions in a market-

lace where there are misleading milk label claims.
 Am Diet Assoc. 2008;108:1198-1203.

ome milk processors make label claims that describe
management of cows at dairy farms. These claims
include the practice of grazing or the nonuse of pes-

icides or antibiotics. Absence-claim labels can imply to
ome consumers that the labeled milk is safer or better vs
onlabeled milk because most consumers have little
nowledge of how milk is produced, processed, and dis-
ributed to retail stores. Consumers need to be mindful
bout how product labels impact the food they purchase
ased on science and not on perceptions created by retail
arketing. Food and nutrition professionals, as a major

ource of information to consumers, are in an important
osition to convey science-based facts about foods.
Recently, a new niche in the dairy case is milk labeled

s free of recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST). bST is
 protein produced by the pituitary gland and is an im-
ortant regulator of lactation in the cow (and other mam-
als). Circulating concentrations of bST are correlated

ositively with the level of milk production (1,2). Com-
ercial use of rbST was approved by the US Food and
rug Administration in 1993 for increasing milk produc-

ion based on scientific evidence collected to assess safety
o cows and consumers (3,4). Supplementation with rbST
nvolves biweekly subcutaneous injections beginning in
he 9th or 10th week of lactation, which is after cows have
eached peak daily milk production, and milk production

nd circulating bST decline. The US Food and Drug Ad-
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inistration also evaluated milk from cows supple-
ented with rbST and these studies demonstrated that
utritional composition and manufacturing properties
ere not altered (5). Additional studies [extensively re-
iewed in (3)] in animal and cell culture systems con-
luded that milk from cows supplemented with rbST is
afe for consumers (3,6).
For food and nutrition professionals to effectively re-

pond to consumer questions and perceptions about dif-
erent milk-label claims, they must understand whether
he nutrient composition or amounts of other analytes
ound in retail milk with various management labels
iffer. It is reasonable to conclude that management la-
els are not predictive of milk composition for the follow-
ng reasons: previous studies indicate that rbST does not
lter milk composition; diversity of management prac-
ices between farms, dairy breeds, and stage of lactation
as a greater impact on milk composition; and milk sold
t retail is pooled from multiple dairy farms. However,
urprisingly little data are available that compare mea-
urements of quality, nutrient, and hormonal composi-
ion of milk by three retail labels related to dairy-farm
anagement. Thus, the objective of this study was to

ompare these endpoints for conventional, rbST-free, and
rganic milk.

ETHODS
ampling Methods
ilk samples from stores in the 48 contiguous states
ithin the United States were obtained. Samples were
urchased in blocks containing three label types to
inimize effects of shipping conditions. A block con-

isted of a shipping container collected on one day, by
ne sampler, and in one city. The target was to sample
ach state with two complete blocks of samples, and to
versample those states that had larger populations or
reater amounts of milk production in order to more
ccurately represent the milk supply of the United
tates. Samples were obtained during 3 weeks in Oc-
ober and November 2006. Supplies and procedures for
hipping milk were standardized for all samples. Sam-
le collectors were employees of the Monsanto Com-
any living in each state.
Milk was purchased in blocks that consisted of one

ach of the following label types: conventional, rbST-
ree, or organic milk. Conventionally labeled milk was
etail milk that did not contain any claims about rbST
upplementation or organic production practices. Milk
abeled as rbST-free is a processor claim that cows were
ot supplemented with rbST and could not be verified
or this study. Milk labeled as organic comes from
arms that were certified to meet US Department of
griculture organic standards. Stores were selected to
aximize the opportunity to locate all milk samples
ithin the same store, and store was not a factor tested

n the study. Samples were selected using the following
references: whole milk, freshest milk based on expi-
ation date, paper or plastic container, and any retail
rand could be sampled with the expectation that not
ll label types were the same brand of milk. Samplers

ade an effort to locate all milk types but if, after m
isiting three stores in which they could not locate one
ilk type, then remaining samples were purchased and

he block was incomplete. All milk was pasteurized. To
void confounding because of the method of pasteuriza-
ion, milk labeled as processed using ultra-high tem-
erature pasteurization was not used. After purchase,
ilk containers were sealed and shipped on ice by

vernight mail to St Louis. Receipt of samples, aliquot-
ing, and transfer to laboratories was audited by an
ndependent auditing firm (Pharmaceutical Services
orporation, Austin, TX).

ssays
ilk Quality. Samples were analyzed for antibiotics and
acterial counts at Dairy One Cooperative, Inc (Ithaca,
Y). Delvotest P 5 Pack (DSM Food Specialties, Ea-
leville, PA), and Charm SL Beta-lactam Test (Charm
ciences, Inc, Lawrence, MA) kits were used for antibiot-

cs. Samples also were tested for bacterial counts using
he standard plate count method. Samples were streaked
n Petrifilm Aerobic Count plate (3M, St Paul, MN) and
olonies were counted at 48 hours.

utrients. Fat, protein, total solids, solids-not-fat, and
ther solids were analyzed using a Milkoscan 4000 (Foss,
den Prairie, MN) at Dairy One, Inc.
ormones. Progesterone and estradiol were analyzed by
adioimmunoassay at University of Missouri (Columbia,
O). Concentrations of progesterone in milk were ana-

yzed using a kit (Coat-A-Count; Diagnostic Products
orp, Los Angeles, CA) that was validated for bovine
ilk. Assay sensitivity was 0.1 ng/mL and intra and

nter-assay coefficients of variation were 6% and 2%.
Milk estradiol was measured by a validated radioim-
unoassay using a modification of the procedure de-

cribed by Kirby and colleagues (7), in which samples
ere extracted with ethyl acetate (Fisher Scientific,
airlawn, NJ). Assay sensitivity was 0.78 pg/mL and

ntra and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 18%
nd 19%.
Milk insulin-like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) and bST con-

entrations were determined by electrochemiluminescent
mmunoassays using a Sector Imager 6000 (Meso Scale
iscovery, Gaithersburg, MD) at Monsanto (8).

tatistical Analyses
ll variables were analyzed with models that accounted

or the fixed effects of label type, milk-fat content (whole,
educed fat) and the interaction of label type and milk-fat
ontent (SAS, SAS Institute Inc, Cary, NC, version 9.1.3,
006). Shipping box was fit as a random block effect in all
odels. When analyzing bacterial counts, a covariate ad-

ustment was made to account for the time between each
ample’s assay and expiration dates. Statistical analyses
ere performed using data from whole and reduced-fat
ilk samples; however, least-squares means reported in

he tables are for whole milk only, as �8% of the samples
ere reduced-fat milk. P values reported in the tables are

or the test of a difference among label types using both

ilk-fat levels. Least-squares means within whole milk
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amples were compared using a protected least signifi-
ant difference and only values with P�0.05 are reported
s different.

ESULTS
onventionally labeled retail milk samples were obtained

rom all 48 contiguous states. Milk samples labeled rbST-
ree were not located in Arkansas, Idaho, Indiana, Mis-
issippi, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Tennessee, and
yoming. Similarly, organic milk samples, which were

asteurized by the more conventional, lower-temperature
ethods, were not obtained in Lousiana, Maine, and Mis-

issippi.

ilk Quality
one of the milk samples had any detectable antibiotics
ased on either of the commercial kits utilized. There
ere significant differences for bacterial counts between

Table 1. Least-squares means for concentrations of nutrients and ba
management

Conventional

4™™™™™™™™™™™™ leas
Bacterial counts (1,000 cfu/mL)b 11�4.0x

Fat (%) 3.30�0.022
Lactose (%) 4.71�0.014
Protein (%)c 3.14�0.012x

Total solids (%) 12.07�0.034
Solids-not-fat (%)d 8.77�0.021
Other solids (%) 5.63�0.013

aConventionally labeled milk: did not contain any claims about supplementation with reco
that cows were not supplemented with rbST. Organic: milk from farms that were certifi
bStatistical differences are based on standard errors of the differences between label typ
least-squares means.
cProtein analysis was for true protein ((total nitrogen�nonprotein nitrogen)�6.38).
dA difference between label types was found (P�0.010) over all milk fat contents; how
xyzValues with different superscripts are different (P�0.05) within whole milk.

Table 2. Least-squares means for concentrations of hormones in re

Conventional

4™™™™™™™™™™™™ le
Bovine somatotropin (ng/mL)b 0.005�0.0024c

Insulin-like growth factor-1 (ng/mL) 3.12�0.059y

Progesterone (ng/mL) 12.0�0.39y

Estradiol (pg/mL) 4.97�0.239y

aConventionally labeled milk: did not contain any claims about supplementation with reco
that cows were not supplemented with rbST. Organic: milk from farms that were certifi
bApproximately 82% of the bovine somatotropin values were less than the limit of quantit
Individual values (x) used the following rules: if x�0.010 then set to 0; if 0.010�x�(0
cLeast-squares mean is less than assay limit of detection.
yzValues with different superscripts are different (P�0.05) within whole milk.
ll milk label types. Counts were the least for conven-

200 July 2008 Volume 108 Number 7
ional milk, greatest for milk labeled as rbST-free, and
ntermediate for organic milk (Table 1).

utrients
here were no differences in milk fat, lactose, or solids
mong the three label types (Table 1); however, protein
rom organic milk (3.22%) was greater (P�0.05) than
onventional (3.14%) or rbST-free milk (3.15%).

ormones
here were no differences in concentration of bST in milk
egardless of label type (Table 2). Concentrations of bST
hat were detectable in milk were very low and averaged
.005 ng/mL. Concentrations of IGF-1 in conventionally
abeled milk and milk labeled as rbST-free were 3.12 and
.04 ng/mL, respectively; these values were not different.
rganic milk averaged 2.73 ng/mL, which was less

P�0.05) than milk with the other labels.

l counts in retail milk with labels related to three types of dairy-farm

Retail Milk Labela

P valuerbST-free Organic

ares mean�standard error ™™™™™™™™™™™™3
26�9.7y 22�8.1z 0.0001

3.38�0.026 3.38�0.024 0.488
4.70�0.017 4.67�0.015 0.155
3.15�0.014x 3.22�0.012y 0.001

12.16�0.041 12.20�0.036 0.189
8.77�0.026 8.82�0.023 0.010
5.62�0.015 5.60�0.014 0.149

t bovine somatotropin (rbST) or organic production practices. rbST-free: processor claim
eet US Department of Agriculture organic standards.

orted standard errors are for the least-squares means and not the differences between

ithin the whole-milk samples there was no significant difference.

ilk with labels related to three types of dairy-farm management

Retail Milk Labela

P valuerbST-free Organic

quares mean�standard error ™™™™™™™™™™™3
0.042�0.0122 0.002�0.0014c 0.098
3.04�0.070y 2.73�0.061z 0.001
12.8�0.46y 13.9�0.44z 0.019
6.63�0.301z 6.40�0.274z 0.045

t bovine somatotropin (rbST) or organic production practices. rbST-free: processor claim
eet US Department of Agriculture organic standards.

.033 ng/mL) and 72% were less than the limit of detection (0.010 ng/mL) for the assay.
3) then set to 0.0165; all other values were unchanged.
cteria

t-squ

mbinan
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.5*0.03
The concentration of progesterone was greater (P�
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.05) in organic milk (13.9 ng/mL) compared to conven-
ionally labeled (12.0 ng/mL) or milk labeled rbST-free
12.8 ng/mL). Similarly, conventionally labeled milk had
ess (P�0.05) estradiol (4.97 g/mL) compared to organic

ilk (6.40 pg/mL) and rbST-free milk (6.63 pg/mL), but
oncentrations of estradiol in samples labeled organic
nd rbST-free were not different.

ISCUSSION
ntibiotics were not detectable in any milk samples. This

s not surprising because every bulk milk tanker is sam-
led and analyzed for antibiotic residue before milk is
rocessed and sold. Milk containing antibiotics is not per-
itted to enter the food system and tankers testing posi-

ive are rejected for human consumption. During fiscal
ear 2006, over 3 million samples were analyzed from
ankers and approximately 1,000 (0.038%) tested posi-
ive (9).

Although milk is pasteurized, it is not a sterile product
nd the federal limit for bacterial counts following pas-
eurization is 20,000 cfu/mL. Bacterial counts were less
or conventionally labeled milk compared with organic or
bST-free milk. Although statistically different, these dif-
erences in bacterial counts are small and one should not
nfer that the greater bacterial counts of rbST-free milk
ndicate a meaningful biological difference in milk qual-
ty. Another measurement that reflects milk quality is
omatic cell count, which was not measured in this study
ecause pasteurization and homogenization disrupt so-
atic cells; hence, somatic cell count is not reflective of

aw milk values (10). Most somatic cells are white blood
ells in the milk with a smaller fraction from sloughed
ammary epithelial cells that are from normal cell turn-

ver. A previous survey indicated that somatic cell count
as greater in organic vs conventional herds (11). This
ay be the result of facilities or organic farming prac-

ices. In the survey by Zwald and colleagues (11), organic
arms had smaller herd sizes and did more milking in
ie-stall or stanchion barns. These types of facilities are
ore limited in types of milking hygiene practices. While

rganic methods specify that therapeutic treatments
hould not be withheld from sick or injured animals,
here is an economic incentive for organic dairies to milk
igh somatic cell count (a biomarker of mastitis) cows for

onger periods prior to medical treatment.
In large part, there were no effects of milk-label type on

utrient composition. Nutritional management of dairy
ows can markedly affect fat concentrations in the milk of
ndividual cows. However, changes in fat content of retail

ilk would be unexpected, even with substantial changes
n management practices, because the concentration of
at in retail milk is adjusted by milk processors. Whole
ilk is defined as containing not less than 3.25% fat and

.25% solids-not-fat.
Protein concentration was greater in organic milk com-

ared to either conventional or rbST-free milk. This dif-
erence could be a result of processor manipulation or
arm management. Possible farm-management effects
hat could be responsible for greater protein percent of
ilk are: a greater proportion of milk from the Jersey

reed compared to Holstein cows; less reliance on fat
upplementation of the cows’ diets; or lower-producing

ows typically have a greater concentration of protein in b
ilk, and cows managed in an organic system are usually
ower producing than those managed by conventional

anagement (10,12). Regardless of the source of the dif-
erence, it accounts for little (�0.5%) of the recommended
rotein intake for humans (13). Protein content was sim-
lar between conventionally labeled milk and milk labeled
s rbST-free. Milk fat, solids, protein, macro- and micro-
utrients, and proportions of specific proteins (eg. casein,

actalbumin) and fatty acids were unaffected by bST sup-
lementation (5).
Concentrations of bST in milk were not affected by the

ype of milk label. There are several reasons why supple-
enting cows with bST does not alter bST content of
ilk. First, the mammary gland is not a target for bST

nd there are no receptors for bST on the mammary
land (14), therefore, bST is not actively secreted into
ilk. Second, most of the bST in milk is denatured by

asteurization (15). In addition to the lack of change in
ilk concentration, bST does not have biological effects in

umans. Because bST is a protein, it is digested in the
astrointestinal tract to amino acids and peptides that do
ot have hormonal activity. Moreover, humans do not
espond to bST whether administered orally or parentally
16) because the amino acid sequence of human and bo-
ine somatotropin differs by approximately 35% (3). Be-
ause of this difference, nonprimate somatotropin, like
ST, does not bind to the human receptor (17,18), which
s necessary for biological effects.

Concentrations of IGF-1 in milk were similar in con-
entional and rbST-free milk. Circulating IGF-1 was el-
vated in cows treated with rbST and some, but not all,
tudies have shown an increase in IGF-1 in milk of
reated cows (4). Unlike bST, the amino acid sequences of
uman and bovine IGF-1 are identical. However, IGF-1 is
protein that is degraded in the digestive tract and is not
bsorbed intact. Based on slight increases in circulating
GF-1 in the cow due to rbST-supplementation, if IGF-1
urvived digestion and was absorbed intact, adults would
eed to consume 150 L/day of milk to equal the amount of
GF-1 normally secreted within just the upper gastroin-
estinal tract of humans. More important, retail milk is
ooled from all cows and the concentration of IGF-1 is
ctually greater in milk from early lactation cows (19),
hich are not supplemented with rbST and averaged 6
g/mL.
Conventional milk and milk labeled rbST-free had

lightly more IGF-1 compared to organic milk. One factor
hat might account for this difference is the potential
nclusion of organic ultrapasteurized milk in this survey.

ilk samples were surveyed to determine if labels related
o farm management affected milk composition. Samples
nown to be raw milk or milk that was ultrapasteurized
ere not included in the analysis. Including ultrapasteur-

zed milk in this survey could confound interpretation of
esults, especially if milk from one label type had a dis-
roportionate use of ultrapasteurized relative to other
abel types. Traditional pasteurization methods do not
enature IGF-1, but greater temperatures, such as those
sed for infant formula, do denature IGF-1 (20). Organic
ilk from some locations was not included because only

ltrapasteurized organic milk was available. Some retail-
rs do not put the method of pasteurization on the label

ecause the only label requirement is that pasteurized

July 2008 ● Journal of the AMERICAN DIETETIC ASSOCIATION 1201
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ilk be labeled as pasteurized, but the method of pas-
eurization is not required (21). So, despite efforts to
void it, there could be ultrapasteurized milk included in
he survey. If so, it would be reasonable to conclude that
ost of these would be in the organic group because little,

f any, commercial nonlabeled milk is processed using
ltrapasteurization. This could explain the slight reduc-
ion in IGF-1 concentration in organic milk reported.

Another reason the concentration of IGF-1 may have
een less in milk labeled as organic is that circulating
GF-1 can be decreased in lactating cows by reducing
nergy and/or protein balance. In one study, plasma
GF-1 concentration of cows from organic farms was less
han for cows from integrated farms, and this difference
as attributed to lower protein and energy consumption

22). While these results are reasonable, further studies
re needed to confirm if organic milk is actually lower in
GF-1. Nonetheless, to put this in perspective, the differ-
nces observed in this survey amounts to only 0.003% of
he IGF-1 produced daily in humans.

Concentrations of the steroid hormones, estradiol and
rogesterone, were lowest for conventional milk and
reatest for organic milk. Milk labeled as rbST-free had
imilar concentrations of estradiol compared to organic
ilk and similar concentrations of progesterone com-

ared to conventionally labeled milk. These results may
e due to level of feed intake. Sangsritavong and col-
eagues (23) hypothesized that cows with greater feed
onsumption had an increased clearance of steroid hor-
ones by the liver, which reduces circulating estradiol

oncentrations. Because steroids are low-weight lipophy-
ic molecules capable of passing through membranes, the
oncentration in milk is correlated to circulating concen-
rations. Therefore, the greater feed consumption of con-
entionally managed cows compared to organic cows
ould explain the reduced steroid concentrations in con-
entional milk. Other farm factors known to influence
oncentrations of estrogen in milk are stages of lactation
nd pregnancy (24). Concentrations of estrogen and pro-
esterone are not affected by conventional pasteurization
ethods and concentrations in milk are greater in milk

roducts with more fat (24,25). In spite of these differ-
nces, concentrations of estradiol and progesterone are
ow compared to endogenous production in humans (24).

One difference that is affected by the management
abel on milk is price. Milk labeled rbST-free or organic is
p to $1.00 or $4.00 more per gallon than conventional
ilk, respectively. Affordability of milk influences milk

onsumption of low-income consumers, a cohort for which
ilk is most needed. Dairy farmers often have only one

hoice of a single dairy processor to sell their milk. The
airy processor then provides milk pooled from their
armer customers to retailers. When the processor does
ot accept milk from rbST-supplemented cows, only the
igher-priced milk is available to the consumer. There is
growing database demonstrating many health benefits

ssociated with dairy product consumption. It has long
een recognized that dairy consumption favorably affects
one health (26). More recent findings are showing ben-
fits of dairy consumption on body weight (27,28), type 2
iabetes (29), and blood pressure (30). Thus, reducing or
liminating dairy from the diet is associated with an

ncreased health risk burden. Food and nutrition profes-

1

202 July 2008 Volume 108 Number 7
ionals need to be aware that all milk is the same com-
ositionally within a fat class so that they can respond to
onsumer questions about milk labels. Consumer knowl-
dge also is important so that they can make informed
urchase decisions about milk based on science, not mar-
eting label claims.

ONCLUSIONS
esults of this study indicate that there are few and
inor differences in the composition of conventional,

bST-free, or organic labeled milk, and that all milk is
holesome. These conclusions are based on specific ana-

ytes that represent milk quality and nutrients and hor-
ones found in all milk. It is important to appreciate that

bST use does not affect milk composition, and that all
ilk (ie, conventional, rbST-free, and organic) is compo-

itionally similar. Food and nutrition professionals are
ell-positioned to communicate this information to the
ublic.

unding for this study was provided by Monsanto Com-
any, LC.
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